Site-directed mutation of the trigger calcium-binding sites in cardiac troponin C.
The trigger Ca2+-binding sites in troponin C, those which initiate muscle contraction, are thought to be the first two of four potential sites (sites I-IV). In cardiac troponin C, the first Ca2+-binding site is inactive, and initiation of contraction in cardiac muscle appears to involve only the second site. To study this phenomenon and associated Ca2+-dependent protein conformational changes in cardiac troponin C, the cDNA for the chicken protein was incorporated into a bacterial expression plasmid to allow site-specific mutagenesis. Ca2+-binding site I was activated by deletion of Val-28 and conversion of amino acids 29-32 to those found at the first four positions in the active site I of fast skeletal troponin C. In a series of proteins, Ca2+-binding site II was inactivated by mutation of amino acids Asp-65, Asp-67, and Gly-70. All mutated proteins exhibited the predicted calcium-binding characteristics. The single mutation of converting Asp-65 to Ala was sufficient to inactivate site II. Ca2+-dependent conformational changes in the normal and mutated proteins were monitored by labeling with a sulfhydryl-specific fluorescent dye. Activation of Ca2+-binding site I or inactivation of site II, eliminated the large Ca2+-dependent increase in fluorescence seen in the wild type protein and there was, instead, a Ca2+-dependent decrease in fluorescence. All mutant proteins could associate with troponin I and troponin T to form a troponin complex. Activation of Ca2+-binding site I changed the characteristics of contraction in skinned slow skeletal muscle fibers such that the response to Ca2+ was more cooperative. Inactivation of Ca2+-binding site II abolished Ca2+-dependent contraction in skinned muscle fibers. The data provide a direct demonstration that Ca2+-binding site II in cardiac troponin C is essential for triggering muscle contraction and support the hypothesis that site I functions to modify the characteristics of contraction.